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February 17, 2021

Daniel Sebastian Fiore
Beloved husband of the late Estelle Aquilina Fiore, passed away February 17, 2021. He
was born in Manhattan to Gerardo and Lucia Fiore. He was raised in the Bronx with his
late brother Anthony Fiore. He attended Evander Child’s High School where he enjoyed
being a member of the track team and being a life-long friend to his high school buddies.
He married Estelle in 1958 and moved to Bergenfield, NJ where they raised their three
children.
Dan served his country in the US Marine Corp Reserve. He worked as a Mechanic for
MABSTOA in Harlem for 29 years and was a Union Representative there. He also worked
for the Dumont School System for 5 years prior to retiring.
In 1997, Dan and Estelle moved to Whiting, New Jersey. He was the former president of
the Italian American Club of Whiting. He was also a member of the Knights of Columbus,
the Whiting Volunteer Fire Company, and the SOS of Cedar Glenn Lakes.
Dan was a loving, devoted father and friend, he was predeceased by his wife Estelle Fiore
in 2005. He is survived by his son Daniel Fiore Jr. and his wife Ginger, his son Jerry Fiore
and his wife Rita, his daughter Gina Corrado and her husband Salvatore, his
grandchildren, Patrick, Brittany, Pietro, Kristina, Luke, Jake, and Matt, his greatgrandchildren, Hunter, Logan, and Alexander, and his dear friends Millie Aprea, Dan and
Marge Chicco, Monroe and Pat Grassi, Rev Jim Davis, Larry Bolen as well as so many
others. He was also a loving Uncle to many nieces and nephews.
In lieu of flowers, please make donations in Daniel’s memory to the Whiting Volunteer Fire
Company, 120 Lacey Road, Whiting, NJ 08759.
A graveside service will be held at 11:00am on Thursday, February 25th, 2021, at St.
Joseph Cemetery, Cedar Grove Rd., Toms River. Strict social distancing rules will be in
place, and a repast will be held at a future date. Services are under the direction of the
Carmona-Bolen Home for Funerals 66 Lacey Rd, Whiting NJ.
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Comments

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Daniel Sebastian Fiore.

February 22 at 02:03 PM

“

Loved spending time with you and thank you for being my companion on my way
home from work. Some days even having Paulie along for the ride. Our many trips to
the Borgata and sometimes even staying in the FIORE Suite. The Comedy club,
Bingo, The Metropolitan or Buffet on a good day or Bread & Butter other times. We
mostly laughed and you sometimes lectured but always in good faith.
I know this Covid quarantining was driving you nuts and unfortunately even though
you were never affected and we protected you -Cancer had to re enter your life. This
pandemic is not easy but it did have a silver lining - it give us the opportunity to see
each other almost everyday and gave us more time together. I will miss you and love
you always
Your FAVORITE Daughter

Gina - February 19 at 08:41 PM

“

You were a great guy Dan. "Dan The Man". We are going to miss you. I'm sure you
and Larry are having a cup off coffee right now and catching up. Rest in peace
buddy.

Mike DeFonzo - February 19 at 08:14 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Daniel Sebastian
Fiore.

February 19 at 06:08 PM

“

Dan was a great friend. Have a lot of great memories. May he rest in peace and be
free of pain.

MARY TROTTA - February 19 at 05:08 PM

